1) Name of procuring agency: State bank of Pakistan, BSC Sukkur Office
2) Method of procurement: NCB, Single stage two envelope procedure 36 (b)
3) Title of procurement generators at SBP BSC Sukkur: Construction of shed for 27 KVA and 40 KVA
4) SBP BSC Tender inquiry No: Admin (GSU)/6399/170/2018 dated 26/10/2018
5) PPRA Ref No: TS369961E
6) Date and time of bid closing: 19-11-2018 @ 3:00 PM
7) Date and time of bid opening: 19-11-2018, @ 3:30 PM
8) Number of bids received: 02
9) Criteria of bid evaluation: Compliance based

10) Details of bid(s) evaluation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description of evaluation parameters</th>
<th>M/S LA National Contractors</th>
<th>M/S Global Range Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Compliance to the Qualification criteria</td>
<td>Non-Responsive</td>
<td>Responsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quoted Amount</td>
<td>Unopened returned</td>
<td>Rs. 499,810/-(1st Lowest bidder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowest evaluated responsive bidder: M/S Global Range Enterprises